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Banks Largest Lenders
To Pennsylvania Farmers

Pennsylvania banks were pro- formers, according to Mussel-
vuling farmers with more credit man, has been accompanied by
and other financial services than a substantial gain in the. total
any other lenders at the begin- assets of farm families. There-
ning of this year, according to fore, in the aggregate, the equity
Stanley Musselman, Farm Rep- position of farmers, contrary to
icsentative and Assistant Vice public opinion, is being main-
President of the Lancaster Coun- tained at a satisfactory level. Na-
t> Farmers National Bank. Mus- tionally, farm families have
selman represents the Pennsyl- $231 billion of their own funds
vania Bankers Association as invested in agriculture. This rep-
Lancaster County Agricultural resents 82% of the total capital
Representative. During 1967the requirements of farmers,
banks maintained their leader- The farm representative
ship in agricultural credit serv- stressed the importance of farm-
ices. ers and bankers working closely

Based on the 27th annual farm together to improve farm finan-
lending summary of the Agri- cial arrangements. He reported
cultural Committee of The that nine out of 10 ihsured banks
American Bankers Association, throughout the country had ag-
Musselman reported that at the ricultural 1oans outstanding,

beginning of the year, Pennsyl- with nearly 92% of the banks m
vania banks were helping farm- Pennsylvania extending credit
ers with $307 million in loans, to farm people.
9% more than a year previous. High-Moisture Corn
This total included $157 million interest continues to grow in
in production loans and $l5O th e use of high-moisture corn
million in farm mortgages. At for hvestock and dairy feeding;
the same time, $l5 million in this method of harvesting and
farm loans was held by life-in- storing corn has many advan-
surance companies; $57 million tages for farmers in southeast-
by the Federal Land Banks; $56 erll Pennsylvania On the recent
million by Production Credit As- ilV estock tour into New York we
sociations; and $l3 million in observed a large percentage of
nonreal estate loans, plus $4 mil- -both the breeders and the feed-
lion in real estate loans by the rs making high-moisture ground
Farmers Home Administration. ear COm. The moisture range for
About 74% of the production the ground corn and cob is from
credit extended by lending in- 30 to 35 percent; this meansthat
stitutions to Pennsylvania farm- the moisture in the kernel itself
ers came from banks. should not be lower than 23 per-

Musselman said that “bankers cent; in this case the moisture
in Pennsylvania are conscious of in the cob would be about 40
the large capital investments re- percent and the two together
qiured in agriculture today and would have sufficient moisture,

aie making a concerted effort when moisture is below these
through'improved lending pio- amounts then 2V2 gallons of wa-
grams to meet these changing ter may be added per ton for
credit demands of the state’s each percent moisture that is

farmers.” needed; this water should be
The increased use of credit by added at the blower.

CUSTOM SPRAYING
For Whitewashing

Spray the modem way

Use CARBOLA Spray
Carbola dries white, disinfects, kills flies, up to 90%
less cobwebs. No wet floors.

MAYNARD L. BEITZEL
Witmer, Pa. 392-7227
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"BETTER-BILT"
LIQUID MANURE SPREADER

DISTRIBUTED AND SOLD BY

S. M. MANUFACTURING Co., Inc
R. D 4. Lititz. Penna. PHONE 717-626-8585

Call or Write For Free Demonstration
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healthy sows
large litters
big pigs...
all three with Ful-O-Pep Sow Supplement
Promote healthy sows and gilts! Fuf-O-Pep Sow
Supplement Is specially designe'd to provide
sows and gilts with alt the nutrients necessary
for the farrowing of large litters,without drain-
ing their reserve of body nutrients.
This vitamin-rich, body-building concentrate;
is extra rich in plant and animal proteins, plus
many minerals and trace minerals. These
beneficial nutrients supplement locally grown
grain with extra nutrients breeding animals
•are known to need.

Farrow large litters! Because the manner In
which the bred sow or gilt is fed affects the
size of the litters, Ful-O-Pep Research formu-
lated Sow Supplement helps farrow big,
healthy pigs—pigs that grow and grow!
Raise Big Pigs! Baby Pigs farrowed from sows
or gilts fed Ful-O-Pep Sow Supplement don’t
havetoworryabout too little milk to go around.
Sow Supplement helps provide a rich, nourish-
ing milk flow—one that will satisfy even the
hungriest of offspring.

Stevens Feed Mill, Inc.
Stevens

S. H. Hiestand & Company Harold H. Good
Salunga Terre Hill

Grubb Supply Company Stevens Feed Mill, Inc.
Elizabethtown Leola
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LOWEST PRICES EVER
AGWAY BALER TWINE, Imported 9,000 ft. ONLY

BALER TWINE, Imported 10,000 ft. ONLY
BALER TWINE, Domestic 9,000 ft. ONLY
BALER TWINE, Domestic 10,000 ft. ONLY

$5.83"
$5.83*AGWAY

AGWAY $6.81*
$6.81 *AGWAY
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G Guaranteed length
O Chemically treated to resist rodents, insects, mildew and rot
• Rigid quality control insures uniformity

Order anytime from November 1 through November 30.
Pick up when your shipment arrives. Call your order in now.
Net cash, early order, off car, 10 bales or more.

Agwaj Inc. LANCASTER QUARRYVILLE
394-0541 786-2126

Manheim Pike & NEW HOLLANDDillerville Road 354-2146


